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HOLIDAYS.
'yet) ,ail" well u the lowing river.
But"John, before 110' Itald, teemed
"An Egyptian ,,'i ll wear a smile We are 'all "very well, thank you" now to be poe18ll00 of 'a · devil, lor,
even when he can liardly alford to :!~~pe you. are In like comfortable wit.h a wild' yell; he let Iy a great
wear any. hing else."
Ill.
a
.
stream or Ice,w~ter, right. &gai".t tbe
traveler.in Egypt, relerring to the
--0" small ":of Mr. SliuftlebottOnis --'.
aspect of the people in Oairo•.on their
A NEW NEURALGIA CURB.
'<Evel'1one. 'wlio tot in tbe babit 01
ann~al grand ; hoUday. which takes
Bv, JLUJ P,BRR., '
using cold water, know8 what'a shock
II A'Frenchmal) has discovered tbat it gives to the.IlY.stem wheDluddeuly
place in November. And surely ir
the Mahometans ca. look cheerful lobe leve,r eat attack of neuralgia can, applled. .With , obese . peqK'ns tIJe
Obristians ~ay. And ilthe OPPnlBsea be relieved by directing a stream 01 s~ock is in an inverse ratio to the
people ot ancien~ Egypt. the oldest ice-water. from a (orce.pump, ~iDBt a~ount 01 adipose substance; an~
natio~ iD the world, cnD wreatb thei~ tbe part alfected.·t
'
,
when all .la culmina~ In the apph.
faces m smiles, tbe free people oftbe ' Such wlsthestlltementMr. Shuftle- cation heIDI( ~ ~e sm~l'ofthe _k,
youngest nation ought te lollow 80 bottoD! saw, w~ne looking ~ver a ,on a cold wi~ter. e mornlDfit. th,e ~8'ect
pleasant a fashion. Amoag foreign selentific journal the other day.
can be ,be~tenmagi~ed th:m d~8Unbed.
airs none will be found better worth
Mr. Shumebottom orice thougllthe
Yr. Slluftlebottom seemed, for the
importation, tban this.
It comes "ould be benellted by taking a cold mement ~ lorget who it w~ that
hel~ ,,?o, .~ duty ffCe," and yet as abowcr.bath'. So ' be bad ' a pateDt ,was applyfng tb~'c~re, lor be did Dot
Ohnstlans and lreemen we are "duty apparatus made whlcb 'hung OVtlr tbe c~mo:tnnd bls meDII I to cease. bulo
bo~nd" to observe it. Smilea upon ' head in_tlu! bath .tub, and discharged WIth a cry o~ horror"lIervoua ago!!y!
t~e face however al'e only valuable just as much water at ,a time as was aud terro.-;,mlngled t~etber, he,tnec1
when ~he~ are outside i:Bvelatiolls ot :wanted. On the flrs~ trial tbis broke to C8Cape,!''Oo:t' tbe ,tuh. : ' . '
and ,fell on Jlim~ knocking him down . John <!Irected , anoth~r eho.~ r~ht
sunshIDe ID th~ heart. ",
Ohriatmas and New' Yeal'Bal'C now in the tub aDd almoat. drowning him ,ID\,Q hls "aJxiomlnal regton,- 'Ugh'
closeat' hand,andn~thinkingbeing "ith cOld'water. Slnce'tbia he bils h!,l.hBl ulal 'Obl Myl Jo~n you
~n avoid a ,r etrospet t ot the events bt. en afraid of water In all its forms vdh~ I II Let up II You lC~undreJ.l
of t~., year which i8 drawing to its '-he has, even etopped drinking it- What do , you mean III I'"
,
close.
There are Tery ,m any sad be tskes, beer, whiskey, kc•• insead.
JolUl was now in an. ~.y of,
t~lnga to remember i but if we a~ Despite all this be was attracted dellglit, he l"ugbed uDtil the ' \care
wise we shall give as ' little scope ,as 'br the above paragraph, and for tbls r&D ~own bis cheeks.
,
'
p,o ssible to the recGllection of the. reason: he ' had been 8ulfering, for
ApD Mr. ShuOlebe~m. m~e ,~
melancholy.
Let to-days ' comfort some time past from a terrible attack ,attempt to get ont,o,f ,the tub; agaua
and , content engross our th~ughts '01 neuralgia ,in tlie small of his, back, John let l,r , an,other stream Qf ' ice
instead. Yct no~ to the forgetful. if sucb a back, a yard across, could w~~r on him.
,
' J
'
ness of others, sho1l1d w~ selfishly 'be said to have a IIemall." He had ,
Obl.1 GreatOunsl,Johnll,~gtve
8hut ourselves .up'. Tb~rc IS ,n obody tried, all sor,tB of remedies for this you ten dollars if you 11, s~p I
.I
who callnot. 'If tbe trIal be made, disease, but without. deriving any
It .was no use. Joh~ In contracJi, help somebady else to a .• Merry bencfit from ,tbem. Therelore when tln~tlon to a h~npeclung wl(~, wh~
OhriRtmas" and a .. Happy Ne~: he saw t.he above cheering announce- forces. her buslMuid, bu.sbanaed hlB
Year." And as; , when you light a - ment be \;fas. 8S aforesaid, attracted. forcee. He knew ~bat ~r he kept a
flre you warm yourself, so when you :He determined to try the remedy. constant8treamonMr.SbumebottOm~
ma~e others happy, t.be reftec~ sen. , It was impossible to ' apply , the he "ould soon become accustolJl~
satlon' comcs back to yourself In no cure without assistance, aud therefore to it, an" the water would If)~ 1~S.
atinted measure., .
,
he determined te get, his "valet," as elfect. So h~ only sbot, OCCaBlQnal
It is recorded of eome wonderful be 4iignifiedly called his man-of-all- streams . wbeD Mr.. Bhu~ebottom
genins ,tbat he remarked that Nature work to act
his medical attendaut. sbowed sigus of movlOg.
At last Mr. Shuftlebot.tOm deter·
wisely I>rovides ,tliat great rivers This'valet who ia called John bas a
alwa~s run by great cities. In this 'very keen'sense or ,hum~r, altbough mined to mak~ ODe grand effort and
orphiC saying 'there is a sligbt trilns- he tries to control it as lar as possi. get out if po881ble•
position 01 cause and effect. The ble;, when,. 'therefore, his master 11l~
He gl'llbbed the eide 01 the tub
same confusion of Ideas is sliown in formel. ' 111m of his trouble, and the and put one stumpy leg over. Just ,
the saying that bolidays create bap. metbod he intended to adopt In th~ at, this 'point John let 'g o another
pine"s, Cities (10 not direj:lt tbe attempLed cure, Jobn's eyes twinkled, stream, wbich 80 startled Mr. Shuftle·
courses of rivers, but Ilre built upon though be expressed his sympathy in bottom that he slipped up and rell
their banks. Holidays nre founded solemn language. '
OD the loor, JOhD, still laughing
by human thought and impulse. ami
'l'he method as 'formulated by Mr. played on him as though .he was a
grat.eful memory; along the course of ' Sbllffte·)Ottom to ,his valet. was as, house afire. Mr. Shuml'bQttom yelling
time. ' The clements of rational, and follows:- ,
,
"
at the top of his lungs: .. Ocli I
we may Ildd, inational enjoyment, , John was to get a large garlleD. ,murder II Oh I My I" aud other
al'8 ·implanted within us.
Tbe ,pump into good wurking order, and more theological expre88io,nlJ not
marked' expre88ioD of pleasure centres have it ill a tub, in the bath room, worth repeating.
"
on the holidays, as tbe best sites or flUed witb ice water. ('File tnb filled
John tipally 88eieted ' !lr.. Sbuftle·
citiee are choseu on the convenient with ice water-not tbe bath room.) bottom to his feet, and then before
water course, 0 ,1' the acce88ible sea
Mr. Shuffteoottom was to put on he could grab him led dO"D stain
coast.
an old pair of bathing breeche8, and
Mr ShutDebottom diecharged him
But cities are Ileal thy or unhealthy. stand in the regula, bath t~b, while lrom ' that moment i but wben he _
!lnd ..enjoyment may be .Tational 9r JQb~ directed a stream of ICC water found liis neural ia was one as ,,,ell
irratIOnal., '~ already ' blOted. The 'o n him from the n?ule. of tbe garden as his servant, b~ began ~ I~llonely
healthy city IS always babitable, and !Ol·cc.pump; atandmg 10 tb~ tub of without hil pets, S9 .John was rein.
rational caJoyment 18 aiwaysin order i Ice water,
.
8talled in his old poeitlon.
wbile no advantage can make an
It was a very cold mornIng that
'
.
unhealthy site comfortable, and no was fixed upon for the trial of this
Mr. ~hulDebottom says b~ may die
mirth, merely senlual, can indicate IUpposed efficacious remedy.
from tlie elfects of n!aralglll, b __t he
true enjoyment. Perhaps the reader
John was ready, and wbeu Mr. will nevllr try tbe Ice water ~ure
may think wo are getting prolY, but ShutDebottem stepped into tlltl batll again.
the plainest prose embodies the most. tub in full undress uniform, the ex-0elsential and important facts. Since, preseion on'Jobn'scountenance would
Bookseller; ,. What sort of boolut
howev~r, too much or a ,good thing have been interest.lng to an out-aide do you want, lid" Baggs-" O,suc"
ie more than enougb- we halt here obser,ver.
..
books as gentlemen generally has I"
from morali8ing. and wish all the,
Mr. 8bufUebo~tom lelt somewhat, Bookseller-" And how many do,you
readers 01 THE RIVIIRTON JOURNAL alraid 01 t.he ice water which was to willh 1" Baggs-II Well, my library
as !lappy holidays as they can find in be appUed in suoh a suddeD manner, is twelve by fifteen, and I want it lull."
Riverton or elsewhere. The absen- so be' asked J obn to take a sponge BOokseller- " Wul you have t.hem
teos will recall, with. pleasant and wipe olf bis back, In order that bound in Runia anl\ Morocco?"
thoughtl, happy lIummer hours here, he might become gradually aeous- Baggs-" 0, don't send so larl But
and please Dot pity those who llke tomed to the ohUl teeling, so that the il you can't get t.hem bound at home,
the frozen Delaware (no signs of that shock would pot be 10 great,
have it done hi 'J ereey. "
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RiVEitT.ON jO
._·'URNAT~ .' ~t'e~'i,
.~ .for. ~~ :PUtii's~nd
pol,t of .liat sh6uld be fbl'llllh4lff to
the alae. or pa~ro". ~!Ia*" ulelthem.
Deoember 15th, 1881,

They are freqoently but · poorly
1farmed and 'it I~ an' e~ception to
Tbo ,JOllI'nnl is pllbllshed monthly
find one in 1!blcb a paper can be.
at Rh'erton, 811rllngton Co., N.•f. read aRer dark.
by A. A. I1'RAsER, .fOIlN S. BrOUN,
.
E H E
We und~~~d tbe. «.'~1!dlng of
. lI.
•
.ARNSHAW.
the ferry ooats Is to be d18pensed
Single sl~becription 50 cents per with about the ftrst of January, who"
a~num. payablo in advam.'c. .
new boats are to be placed ou the
'kd"ortisements inserted at. reasOll- ' line; in tho meantime the COI\1(1any
,ble rates.
. . can rest easy with the plesaant
-. - .. '--' ---- -- - - - -- - kUQwledge of the considerable sum
A.RRIVAL AND DBPARTURE OF ~hat they coulll dispense in case oC
MAILS.
an accident berore the completion oC
RIVflrtoll .POIIt Otlloc.
their new boats.
For Now York .•.••7.88 A.. ·M.
In closing we would' remind our
,. !'blla ', . ....... to.44 .. .. 7.114 P. M. rellow editors of the BaQner, OaJelt«,
11'\'0111 New York .7.114 P. M.
ElltfJrprige and Register, that they
,. Plaila. 0.41, 7.'88 A. M. 7.54 P. ~[.
nlso oould assi.st us iu trying to
D. E. MATTIS, P.}(.
seoure I..dress; if complaint came
- - ..
from a few only it. wouM not deserve
NOTICE:
as
much attention, -bllt where on
Subscri~ers Ilnd advertisers who
every hand we hear the same remarks
haTe '101 yet· remitted for bills reno
~alle and the same opinions cxde'red since the commencement of our
.pressed, we think it ab~ut time for
new business year, wl~1 please do so
our cautious. f~iel\ds to array t.hemat their earliest cenYenience.
selves on. the side of public opini~n.
~.~--

-Cl-

A TOWN HALL,'

We have been frequently' asked to
adv~te. · t.h~ .buUd!ng of ,a T~wn
Ball, wblch ~t IS claImed 'woold be a
great ~.nefit ~ the town and yiC:inity.
Tbe Idea IS to organize a .stock
c~mpany, and some o~ ~nr 'sanguine
friends are of the oplnton that ·tbe
echeme would be a ~ying ·invest.
ment as well as a publac benefit.
We would like to hear Crom as
many as possible in reCerence to tbe
above, so ·~ to Corm oor opinion oC
the encouragement tbat could be
expec~.
-.0--

--0--

..An al:ticle Ilppeared ill our col"mns

some months a£o, 'calling the atten.tion of those in charge of hjgbways
to the imperfect drainage .of Main
'street. Tbat tbe street is not grad~d
properly is known to most of us. and
it is owing to this lack of proper
grading tbat accnmulat\ons of w.~r
are found iu the gutters, aner heavy
rainfalls. A fair town like ours
should not be subjectelt to such 'a
nuisance, and we eal'Jlestiy . recommend that the O\'erseers look into the
matter at once and bave the 's treet
graded -as it should '?a-witb an. easy
fall from the station to ~he river.

th t win
ow a
ter is npon os w e .
. ' --?--.
would suggest t.hat those who are
rhe Parish Gwde IS .tbe name oC
able, should place board walka on an eight page illust.rated paper, pubtbeir ·pavements. The' boar~s sbould lisbed ill Moorestown, N. ~., by tbe
be placed nearer tbe fences than ReT. J. H. Lamb.
heretofore, so as t. leave roOm for
From the start' tbis paper bas prethe snow ploughs to -pUs. It is to sented an appearance highly credit.
be boped that more general attention able to its 'e ditor and its printers It
.
.
.
.'.
.will be given te the walks than was contai.ns interestmg and lDSlrucLive
bestowed last wiuter. .
mat.ter, together with church newa.
__
The last issue is especially attrae>
Only on« cor for an entire booi tive, being abondaotly supplied 1Ifith
. the 5.30 --'.ter
a propos .~
lood! As we were entering
......
- '''e
... coml'ng great
tIain at Camden a Cew nlgbts ago~ hobday ortheseason, name.l y, Clirist.
we heard the above. The boat was mas. ,Every family should take the
the last or train boat. and we suppoee Guid~; the 008\. of subeorip~on is but
that at .Ieast ft~y passengers were 11.00 per annum, wlaich, conaidering
standing in the ladies' cabin.
the qualit.y and quantity of reading
The tra.in consisted of ~ care, all matter contained in It. is an exoeedoC whioh were packed.
ingly low ftgure.
- - -__
Now we think thU every pa8IMIll- r wbo pa"s his fare on a railroad
PBNNSYLVANIA R'AILROAD
N

0---

e-"

LOCALTIIiB TABLE.

train is entitled to a seat; if the IIfty
Trahl.1eaye BiYIlRoQ tor· Pblladelpbl ..
odd people who are compelled \0 at 8.01, 8.U. 7.S1, 8.18.8.113, U.2li, A.. II.
stand on the 5.80 train would refuse UI.
P.lI.8.64, lUll, 8l1, 8.M, 'Uf, and 10.1'
to surrender their tickets till tbey
Traloa lea.. m..rtoa ror Tnaa10ti and
0_" ....
d
New York at 8 48, 7.68, 10.118 A.. 11., II ....
are aooomm od a~ W.I . . . . . .tt, an we lS.~ IU8 and 1.111 P.. For Ne. York
, _. _ _ ~ink we are sustained' by law in the YIa MooUlOQ&b lanotloa at 7 IPj ·A. IL,
the com-ny would be Coroed- ~ 1.28 P... For Tre._ and wa,
1
, . , •
0:-'
1iWION at .... " .118. 10118 'A. N. It.1IS,
te tur,aiah addlUoIial care or to ptd-. 118, 1.11, LOo, 1.11 and :7.08 P.M. I'or
O. IUN'roi"lt.
Bonte.tow. at 8.u, 10.., aod IJ .M4 P. II.
Sa0d&7 Traloa lea. . BiYWtoo ror Phlla.
Now as &0 the care in whlcb we delphia at 8.111 A.. JL, 1_.r.O and 1).18
are oompelled &0 riB' Ula" are better P. II. rot Barli~ &ad Wa, 81aUooa
•
10.00 A.. 11.,1.00 and • II P. . . For
UaaD caWe can It i. true, but they lIew York Yia Trea&oD at .. II P. Ii.

,.1...

.
·LOC~~.' . . r-I ". , T ?-A'L
Tit.
-:Kr! A. Eafj18liaw, e~~ w
..,JMr. Blaoit orll';h. ~
oCcupy b!s now hooae·to-day.
. \ . t'be ho.1i1e IJituated ' "
\.' t
. ,
.
above .Race, and has remodele<i It
-Mr. H. C. WhIte s new houae on throu hout.
Lippincott avenue, Is nearing com· . -. Olrf·roY. _..
D
.
pletlon,
,
. .. ue....ay;' ecember 6th, Ray.
.
R. S. Harris wsa taken suddenly ill
-Hop. Bitters, at Oowperth.wait.s, at his home in Oamdon. We are
happy to say tbat be Is Improving
80 cents per bottle.
-The- foundations ha.ve been com- and may be able te continue his leomenoed Cor anot.hor hOIl50 on Mr. ·t.ures by 'Sonday week. .
R"dderow'l! property.
-\fro Saml. Cathcart, Jr." hu
J'
-MllssI... R. 'and W. ii Biddle rented a part of A. Springer's storel
ofror bui.l dtng low for sale on their aud . has opened a meat shop. ' We
property on the BOut.h side of Main hope he will succeed, but as six other
street, beyond the station.
butchers' wagons ' pass through, here
almost every day, we think it; acarcely
.-.our obliging ticket agent seems probable.
'
to have confJidemblo trouble to en·
~We are glad to hear M~: Wm.
force' t.he no.:smoking rule in ' the
F. Morgan has been so' succeuful iil
gentlemen's waiting roolD.
·· his buUdl~g .lpts. In
-Mr. H. Bower. i8 having a trench disposil.lK
the' squarc between Cinnallilbson anil
dug along . the eastern ' line of ' hie
property, in which is to be plaqteel a MOI'gan avs., ,nd Broad aOlI Spring
Gardon st~., . every lot has been sold
'
hlUldeome box hedge.
except No. 15. . Four hOllses are
......'rhe 80llding and gmdillg' of the now being erected, nnd mo'r e are to
sitlew'alk in (I'ontof Mr.'S. O. Cook's follow as soon as the wcathel' permits.
I)roperty on Howard I:It., is fast near- ' -On Sunday evening, November
ing complet.ion.
' .
97th, Rev. R. S. Harris began a selies
:'-Mr. Otto Koehler has ju~t of blackboard lectures on Bunyan's
fi~ished nn .oil painting of tlie woo(ts ., Pilgrim's Prt)gre>ls." His lecture
dIrectly above Riverton. It is en- was illustrated · by a ' picture · of
cloacd in a handsolDe gi.lt Crame and Bu~.\'an·s. Birth,plac-i and one of the
o.ld Bedford,Jail. A, lar~e ~ong~ais ofrered for sale ~or $100. , . tlon was present.
"
--Tbe fullowing lIam~ gentlemen
-NQ"- is the 'chance Jor young
bave le~ Riverton tor winter q ullders
in Philadelphia: Th08. Roberts, J. R. men 00 imlist in tlie National· Guard
Miller, Chas. Flanagan, J. A. Getze, of N. J. Mr~ Cbas. W. Hood has
F~. Getze and E. B. Getze.··
, . been authorized to recruil. for th"t
orga~iz~ti~n, and has opened an omce
--.:-On Thnrsday, December 1st, tbe at hIS l·esidence. This is a good
MObrestown ,Chronicle entered upon oppcntunity to join the: best company
its th~rd volnme. Vol. Ill, No. t; in, ~he. 6th , ~g't., N~ .G•. ~ ••J. Mr.
was presented to tile public filII of Hood's omce hours are 6 to 8 A. M.•
varied and interesting matte I" 'tts and. 61 tQ 9 P . ~~ .
heretofore. .
"
'
-Joseph Boncer. , has sold hill
-l;igeon shooting ' ~ms to lie pro~rty to ~~991.S. 'Rlidderow ~.~ .
gaining Cavor• .. Pi~n . matc~oll are Heulangs. who mtend opening a IIrstheld .at the ground's of the Gun Club cl~8;grocery atore,:tbere,' on CH' .wout.
every Saturday . . At a recent 'meet- Janua'rr ' lst. W. hope tbey' rwill
ing of tbe Club, its name was chim~ed keep a better stock thau their prefrom the Riverton Gun al1(l Rifle decessor, and also attend to the Post
Club to the R:iverton ~un Club.
. Office better. This de~rtinent is in
-The condition ottbe road at tbe an exceedingly bad condition now.
junction of Penn and Fourth sts. is even t.hose who have rented bOxes
-anytbing but creditable to a coin~u often llannot obtain their letters; in
nity. like ours. A large puddle ex- JOany cases hitters have not been
teuds . Car into the .footpath. wbieh delivered uutll 4 Or 5 days later thaD
makes the walking'exceedingly bad. the date on the Post mark. There- '
Core we hope Messrs. Ruddero" &
. -On .wedne~ay, t~e 98th in~t.; Heulings will institute a better
. Holy Jnnoccnt s Day, the Annual system. .
.
Festival .of Christ Church Sun,lay
School Will be held. As usual there
CINNAMINSt'>N NOTBS.
will be a Christmas tree and appro.
priate gins for the scholars.
-N ot anything of much importThis, ~get.her with tile singing of Ilnce going on here at present. .
ca~ls, ren ler th<! occasion ' a very
-We hear a new fence is to be
eonld,o.yable one Cor hoth y'ollng and built around the "Friends Grayeyard."
- Th.e Third Ohl'istmll'l Anni versary
-I~ and snow made its appear· ·
of Oalvary Preshyl.erilln SUllday ance on Thapk8giving; . not much
School will be hel.1 in the churcb snow but Ii inches of ioe.
.
Friday evening, Decem~ler 30tb'
.-Examinations
In
tbe
Frienu
commencing at seven o'clock. Th~ Scbool are just oyer, we 188, E. 0_
exercises will consist of 8inglng reci.
tations, addresses. etc. ~lr. Fo'rt. or and H: W. L. stand 011 their feet yet.
Camden, anel Miss (.nura Kelly of . -Howard Lippincott pays us e,,Be!erly; have kindly oonsented' to ing visits on bls hew bloyole, quite
assIst witb Lhe musio. An interesting frequently.
--J. C. Oourter, Ex "Division
part ot, the exereises will be /I Th«
Magic Chriatt1&Clll Tree."
Operator." died on' the 18d olt., a~
According to a resolution, paased hiB reslpence in Oamden.
at the last anniversary, Llnooln Uni-Typhoid~Malaria, is prevailing
-n:rility will be remembered in a con- terribly around Masonville, Rauooou
tnbn'ion, to aulat some young man and ylclnities.
In hie prepara~on for miasion work
--John C. Taylor, has taken 'Sam!.
inAtr,ica.
RexBOn's place as telegraph operator.
All are cordially inylt.ed ~at~nd. ,t W es~ Mool'8ltowll Depot.
-Mrs. SpeDQar (oolored).f Mason·
JOlles, on hearing a band of Yille, Ilea eerlowy ill with ma1arlal
" picked mualolana" torturlDg a tone foyer. Sbe 1_ a daugbter aied 11
at a reoen~ concert, eaid, /I AJa, I 0 - y .... aboot a month 110, aud 011 Ute
dentand'i they were picked before 11th ult., another ablld died · of \be
\bey were ripe."
,
..medJ......

.

J.

Qr

•

i

BUliliOlDT~~ ·'KOJi'..... r

. -Burllagton's Literary AS8OCI..
'~Ion seems k,t hue deaerwd the favorable comments passed upon it•. The
. eemi·mon~"ly l!Q.wrtah,ment WIU I>e
. ~ven this evening in Lihmry Hall.
.JarlY'8 wax '!forks, together with
music an~l 'recitatlons win doub~ess
-prove Te'ry -pteallarlt aM amusing.
-The I'onna. It. R. hilS ' evidently
arrived nt the eonclllslo.. that t.he
traftlo on the N. J. ·division amollnts
. \0 'Iomething after·all. :t'he,proposecl
·ohange · in the ' tlm~ .table has. been
. lI~tJfd for some ti!ue \last
, .
- -. .-.

.

"

,aaar~tlia; · m~ ",,,lveJ ~ "
.,.. «Iii• • •UMllotlye ··tOlle ~ · We
prooeedlngs. whloh i. "antlng;" the
dlapntea or men. A wholesa~e 8_1-.,
gratlon of our redundant WOrDell folk
888ms tbe only ' cure and wbell we
turn the tide by ~urlng on y,pur
shores suceelslye cargoes or the fair
sex, we shall watch "ith curiosity.
and compassion your lolntlon of the:
cliffioulties that 1I0W beset UII.
'

. \'1mB "'NO

'l'~BRlWI B •.-

A'Wiiado'w\ts~"OItdellea. ~

of a houae, being generall,Y fountri;
r .• f '
138 8 . .Thinl Stt'eet,
.
.
PHILADELPHIA.
Promlle8 are like pIe c~st -made
------------~---------to be brokil~.
. ,
, .... o.w.......
WAwsaP.F-.r. A wise man is JUllged from the '
J. O. WBA.Y ~ 00.,
--"houlders up-a fool from th~ 8houlders down.
Adam m~Ist Itaya heen a' 1\ullrrel·
No... SOUTH TBtBD sTRasr. -o~
some kinll oCafellGw-you frequen ..ly
.
PJllLe4eI......
, ,.
(Too late for pUblioation In oor read of his raising C~in in the fl'mUy
Hood, "Os.lIt Ul;41014-'-~
last issue. )
BUliness failures of tbe week~the IJtOOk.:.DII
_. ,---- --'-~'~----,,..:;c..,
The· .Base Ball season closed on probable suspension of Guiteau.
October 29tb, qnd we are sorry to
The first instance, on record · oC
. OUR I:.ONDON LETTER
say with n , <ijsnster at Burlington.
Lendon, Nove'1lber 92, 1881. After.13 successive victories over wbip])ing .as a punishmegt , is whert '
A bright Novembor. rree . from first class clubs, t.he Riverton~ ae- .Jonah got· wblll.ed.
Many complaiu of the watch ~oga
.yellow fog, a "ery IlIlIian Slimmer, cep~ a oballenge from tbe Burhnghas quite belled the trartitionaHy tori, I riow" composed f'xcloslvely we howling-it Is nothing but tho'tIloangloomy . ohanioter of the mon~h·. believe of professionnls. . Wc by no ing of the tied.
Suc.lJ i.s 'ow- ~eather I·tl\lorll just now menns nuknowledge the Burlillgtons
Oue's ideas of modern pl'ogre ss aro "The Splendid. Steamboat Oo1'1lm~ .:..
.-and" wero it not l lor t.he high "inds, 8S sQperiors, in fact the two niues somewhat shakon wilen we ..ead of' a LeaveBChoBtiultBt. ~i!arrda(J1."t! t>. M.o' .
1fe should hn\'c little, to grumbl~ at. are eqllally matched, but when we Roman conductor asking a.n Egy.p~lan "'oppidl{ At Riverton, Torrclldil.le, A.nd".
But ever sin08 thtl New Yorlt -nera'" leave 611r own grl ,"nd shlJI:t of thrt!e r"I' .his 'Pharaoh. ,.
hllola, Bevol'ly, 8nrlilll[ton anrl 8r1atoJ,, '
Retllmlnst, leMo_ BriMloJ At. 7.110 A• •.
-took to predi.!-lting gllleJl, there 8e~ms plllye~ unci also 011\' first substitute,
Conundl'Um for nmllteul' violinists.: F .. ro, 2; 011111;' • . El[ollntlon, 40 CenA.. .
to 'be !i1ways one on hand o,r on the leaving the higbly important places
.
.
.
way ac ..oss the Atlantic. We accept oC 3d and 1st baseR to be occnpied by Whllt. is the most importllnt point in .
" hem, howcver, as pllrt of that pre · strangers, we have reason tothallk onr amateur violin-playing? Stopping I USE ONLY THE. BEST:·
ol:daine~ dispensation which is to stars the defeat was' no worse. The
Kentuckians are actually praying
-chauge the whole order of tho world day was a most disagreeable 4)ne and for rain. That people in that State
and ..encier us dependent on the no one accompanied the nine to
ask Cor water in any ' COnD is
Great West. It appears only appre- Burlington, SQ they had to avail should
really surprising:
priate when "e hear tltllt the value themselves of two substitutes ·Ca:om
A professor mentions, as a striking
of money .a nd the flow or bullion are that city and to do them justice, their
to be oontrolled for the future from . playing was as good as the average evidence' of the symmetry·of_Nature's
New York instead of fa:om London, .nine. The Burlingt.of;l earned none operations, thllt" mnshrgoms always'
tbat the cycle of the hellVellS should oC their runs and altogether it was spring up in a shower, which is doubt.
also change its centre and Collow the an ofr day for our boys. This was less the rea~on that they are .sha(lfld
·eetting sun. We keep up our spirits the second ga",e with this nine, ·tbe like umbrellas."
S. ·!4UNES.
pretty well and show no very evident first resulting in a victory for River.
'When Methuselah was only 46T
::339
.
~.A.B~E:'r
~'r•• .
eigns of. decay . Onr efrete civiliza- ton by a score of 6 to 1.
years old. his father told him that if
ti,on is englloged,Just ~ow in develop.
Three other games were played be did.n 't stop smoking vile cigarettes
PHILADELPHIA.
ing ne" theatres-three have 8tarted since the publication oC our last num- he woul,a die in early manbood. He
HYACINTHS.
thil! halC year-and in neglecting the ~r. One o~ .October 22d, with the didn't stop, and he .nly lived 500
TULIPS• .
legitimate drama; .;8ha~espere has Athletio'of Tacony, resulting in our years after that. But boys will be
CROCUS, LILIES.
lert us for the Provinces and Patti is ,favor~8 to .1. " Another Ootober boys.
.
"a' an o&Ia., ..... tar ,au"'" ..
starring in tlie United States. For -15th, with the Olipper, also a victim,
til• • •, . ...
An 'old oyster-digger, who has
the ' first time" for many years we 9 00,- 11. . Neither of these games
hIb Olum, h'2C1 1'Ioww .....
have no Italian opura, or only an attracted much attention as they caught billions and eaten millions of
r..c-. · ,
humble version oC it; Covent Garden ' were foregone conclusions and were the delicious bivalve, was delighted
WINtER .LOWERING ....AMni.
L
......
,
1
l
,ad
pta", A...-u.., ,.
is . gj.1(en up to concerts, aud her · only remarkable by tbe brilliant dill· . wit.h a dish given him at a church&b. eou"U'I. ....a.. .04.....·
PUcrlplhe Ca~tope no. a.
MaJesty'8 'rheatre . to the Haverly play of the Rivertcns in the lIeld, fali' called II .o yster-stew." He added
,
·rI,IIn. ......
Minstrels
The Irish question is who never appeared to better advan- it was new to him-he was sick oC
~EfIIRY A. DREER.. ·
tailing in interest. and stirring deeds tage. On October 5th, they played. oyster~.
No . 714 Chestnut St .... e l. Philadelphia,
1
in Dublin .los6 theit· freshness when the 5th and last game 'of tbe series
An Old Rabbi was awakened by
we hear of them only through the with the Young Amerioa, which as one· or his twelve sons, who . said.
mCldium of the American·I rish news- usual attracted a large. enthusiastic II Behold, my eleven brotheroJ lie
The desir:l.ulc conntry residence. _
papers. We shall' haTe plonty to 'and respectable crowd of speotators, sleeping, and I am the only one who
talk about after Christmas, when the pavillion being packed with awakens to pray ill the still watehes S. l'~. Cor of ~bin Street and Bauk
Parliament meets and "thc season" ladies. It was a walk over, the oC t.he· night." "Son." .said the wise :A venue, fomllel'ly occupied "1 Mr.
begi.n s. · Then Gladstone will be Riverton having no di~culty in father, "you had 1:Ietter 81eep too Cbas. R. Kay, deceas(.-d.
beset ·once more by bis enemies and hitting Gowen nIl over the field, and than wake 'to censure your brothel·s."
House fitted with g8!l. ' hot and'
long columns 'of debateB will c"o~d by playing a good game in the f1elcl
cold water, bath rooms, calorio enour . joul'nals. , Business' is active, they won as, they pleased. 'rhe last
AT THE .LAST NBNAOH ASSIZBS an gine for pumpin~ w ~ter. etc.; front"
and all kinds or speCUlation keep us inning witnessed some loose playing, old woman was charged with having age-of 80 Ceot on Bank Avenue anel '
'.alive in the cIty. If land leagues but it,was dark and the victory was maliciously set fire to Ii Roman , 39 Ceet on Main Street.
amict . qur politicians, the corn ring already won. 'l'he score was 1-1 to 5 Catholic ohapel. Observing that she
Apply to
at the American porLs give equal in Rivertons Cavor-having defeated WBe what is called" unrepresented by JNO. BIOREN, Riverton,
piquanoy to the dealings on 'Change. the favorites of Germantown, and counsel," the judge said to her,
JUlt now, our steamers which can't their greatest rivals Cor 10 yearll, I . Have you no counsel?" "I have
or 13G South Third Street, PhUa.
get oargocs at Philadelphia aro reo this season four games out of five .
not, yer anneI'; , answered tho old
•
joicing in high freights . from tbe
So the season bas closed. It bas )Voman oheerfully. ., But I must
STA IN ED ' GLASS.
East, anei wbole lIeete of them are been in every way a gl'ancl success. tell you what per~aps you do. not DesIgns and Estimates on
having a race through the Suez It opened on May ath, witb a defeat knew; that this IS a very serIous
ApplicatIon,
Oana} and down the Red Sea to fetch Ilnd closed Ootober 29th, with · otrence, and you ,m ay be sent. to
oorn from Calcutta. The Mal'quis another-1lUt tbis is not an example ~l'ison for a considerable time.
of Lome wants us to buy all our o'f tbeir play. Out of 21 games with Surely you have at least an attorncy
corn from Oanada but tbat most the leading 1.lDature clubs oC Phila- to defend you P ,. Sorra a one, yer
act.ive of gevernors 'cannot begnile us delphia and vicinity thoy have lost anner," sllid the old woman; '1 but,"
~ upset the natural order of tirade.
hut six, two with th~ Chestel'.Oadets sbe added, .wit~ ,~n ,enco~raging wink 1201 Marke-t Street,
The adVOCllteS of Women's Rights (an inferior club)' two wlth the and a smIle,
[ve slveral good
PHILADELPHIA.
although they. failed to obtain for Graefiy, a club equal to any in Phila· friends among ,the jorr·"
tbeir .olients votes Cor Parliament, delphia j one with the Young Ameri- ~.!"
--~__.!!..!!!..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!
sueceeded,a fe'w ye~r. ago, in getting ca, and one at Burlington; with t.his
POMONA NURSERY.
not onl~ votes for the School Board, showing Riverlon acknowledges no
1' 0 Aoresln 8mall Prulta.
thatmanagasour Elementary Sohools, one its superior as a strictly amateur
.
U.DcbH ler, M(lQDl V.. rao. , Bld •• lI,
IRON FENCE,
8aul.h. ,.d ueb.r obol•• 8Irawberrl...
but seats as lDembor.a. , !fbose who ' nine and it Intends to hold Its laurels
"rlr W ..lob, Qu•• , Oalbbe,&, 'Dd
POR PARMS, ETO.
f~red that the lady me~bei-II might anotber year if. pluck, .hln~ wo~k,
"uru." lhe bet" bUd,! Red Raapbflrrl ...
~ D,.d.r. 'Wall." au
T6I,ln't lbe ba r.
unite' •agaffiBt the ' melh-an event and steady. play oan do It. We SIO.I\e' , .DclIDO.~ productl.1 8IaOkberri ... IROII RAILlIIGS, FIRE ESCAPES.
• •WUAOTVall1) aT
almolt too terrible for contemplatioll cerely congratulate th~ nine on its
KIeffer'. "rbrld P.ar, b,.d·
.... , .... at.,.~ QIl"UI1. b'.re l!.lUIl' laud .bOD.
,-ftnd that they 'aliO are subjellt to .sucoe8S and give them Rivorten's .0
4 ... 11, . ,r.o Yeare .moD..... ".' 'i.oY~an .,uOII PROGRESS METAL WORKS,
human Infirmltlea, and In some ani- beat wlsbe. in rtltnrn Cor tile pleasure 8m" Prole. i" .lIber (or 16 oeDlaj bot .. (O! I ·' "" 0 J. 8 . WICKERSHAM, Prop'r,
mated diICu88ions now going on they afrorded U8 during the past sea · t ·.,alogtu Fr....
603 & 606 CHERRY ST,
WK, PAlRV, Parry P.O., N. J.
about mIsmanaged 8Ohoo}s, tho ladieB 80n .
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••rl••ra.........._ii.II.~
ro
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.... or _.laad
. . . . . . . of Naw .J_"
roo ..
BarUbrd.
Alld oUaor colDp8a\ea or Uille o"araoler ' aDd
1l&aad1D... HaylDg. dllbareed onr ""000.00 10
dll&riet ID 100-. .ald oomp&al.. .,. nUlled
.. ,o.r OOllAdOD... 1117 penoa•• Ollperl.Doe or
onr GIleaD , ..n will' ald ,oa ID ObtalDIDg a
,.r.., OODtraG&, aDd I , ...11 be .Ied to walt OD
10" aUller la penoa or·b, letler.
Jl~'I'DU,.
.
4lRA. . . . . . . .LOAK,
'
.
MOUllt Hol17.

«le...........

...
.·Tra.....

"aDd·· ...... "

ot

a,

. .rU . . . . .

.

«le•..,. •._............

COUNTER ' ,

SCALES.

S.CALES .

SIND !'OI 11011 LIST. OOJWIBPOHDDOII BOLIOl'l'IID•

F..A.:I:RB.A.NKS eSc. CO.

SAMUEL JONES,

7fS CHESTNUT STREET

Fm iB~ilg Uliertakar.

PHILADELPHIA.

.OST U(JBLLEl'fT PHOI'OGBAPHS.
FINE OABINET SIZE ·1 'II0TOORAPHS, .
:amUOED FBOJI es.oo TO $1.00 A DOZEN.
:aBDUVTIOK 41.80 ON OTHER SIZES.
HOUSES AND' GROUNDS
PHOI'OGRAPBBD AT SPEOIAL RATI!:S.
. . . . . . . . . . . . .UOB,

LOTHBUP'S STUDIO or FINE
PHOTOGRAPHY.
• N. EIGHTH·ST.
. 4a N. EIGHTH ST.
. PHILADELPWA. PAt
7----~--------~--------

EDW. H. PANOOAST,

Carpenter. .and Builder,
BAlK STREET,

TiQ Roorer and 'Sheet. Irpn Worker.

DR.Y (:;OODS,

Stavee, Heaters and Baqea repaired
. at ahorteat notice.

PROVISIONS,

s. J. CODDINGTON,

Estimate8, Plans and Specifications
"lmished.
.lobblnR promptl, atte.nded to.

THE

,WEBER PIANO
Becallie or Ila «reat durablllt)',' vo..er.
aud aweeLoll1IA of tone, i. tb. cbolce of an
artl.ta. and I b. fuorlle of the Concert

BOOTS & SHOES,

..

BEST QUA'LITY COA ....
IIAI~ S~T,

:a.t...erton.

J. A.. GETZ.,. AlPnt:•

.

RIVERTON EXTENSION.
Haytq _omo Ibe Ownar of a portlOD of , ...
lead at IllvenoD. 1 "na laid It OlnDto
BUtLDDrG LOTS.
w...... I aow 011"0. for .....
T ..... IoU are beauUfoll, looaLed OD tb. 10uL..
• Ida oU... OuDcI.a aDd Ambo, BalJroad ••dJoID.
ID. tIM deJlO' at RIY.RoD.
SEVEN JlILEIS FROM THE OITY.
BeqalltDI btlt IIIlDlDUtel to aDd froID tbe foot or
• arllet 8t...&, Plllladalphla.
Til. IaDd I. a ,004 l"aID. Dearl, lonl, •• Dtl,
rlaiD. IrolD til. nlJroad. It II .all ad''I1M fo~
btllldlq aDd ,ard.D IoU. w.lI. or mod.rata
dapUa rumllb a
BOUNTIFUL SUPPLY OF PURII SOiT
WATER.
.
la a ..... Ua,. 1I0arlllll., aa"llborbeod. Poot
0III0e. 80Il001., Oburoll... tltoree, II1ld .cobaDloa
or nrJou IItDdI la oparaUoD. Tu.. 10'" "
valD. dell, .....1. . to •• d rro. tile .1t1.
TII8Ie lOtI an ora nltab...... for.1I ptIJ'P01M.
~o balljll•• to be ....Ied ...... , .... tbtrt, ....t
frOID tbalU'eat, ,bu s1ylD. a ....""... lawo lid.
u4!m1t, UId .... s1YID. a
Of tile
DMIIIIa' &ral... T ..... 1011 .n eo .I,aaled .. to
lay......"ltaw of tlMrlva.aDd nrroDDdlDriUlltrJ.
It aeidom 1laJ!pa1ll tbat eo mu, ednD .. _ .
. ,.ttad 10 oDol... UD. eo OOaYeillaDt to • oU,.
a •• to be ... d oa lDab moderate IeI'lllL
........
'ltAIIUfo:L BUDD.ROW.
CarpaD&er .Dol Bulldar,
BlnrtoD, N • .J.

pJ_' .,....

~~

COFFINS; IND ·CISKETS'

EXP

RIVERTON
.'

CORNELIUS

BEEF B'U TCHER,
Shll, 108. ta) &: 1 Jj FIfth AfellUe,
Fifth Btree' Ita ket, Phil..

SAMUEL RANK.
lI'anoy Oakes baked . to order at
, short nottoe.

Wbol.al•• a. lI.tat. Dealer la

_WILLIAM M. ,FLOOD,

Star Hams, Dried · Beef, Beef
Tongues, Lard. &c.
'.
Ne.: 971 and m Tenth ayenue,

WIIoI..... aD" B.\all Deal.. I.

lI'tf\b St. lIarket, abo Ube.tuut St., Pbila.

BOBSTIIAlI BROS. 4: .CO.
Fifth
~

IDd

Oberrl BtreeU,

PHILADELPHIA.

MaDaraotuan aDd Japorle..

MILITARY,
REGALIA and
TBE"ATRICAL
GOODS.
FLAGS;
BANNERS
BUN1'ING.
TROKAS

~.

II'OS'fllB,

General Insurance BrokerJ
181 S. 1I'0U~TH ST., Pblla,
IDluraDOO · plaoecl In ~lIable OolDpaDIII OD
n.yorable 1enD1.

BIVDTOX

MAB,KBT.

J'tab.O,.aMI'., V.,.Mbl... Pro.
duoe of all kiDde. Bu*Ml'...... O _ d
Good.. :J'_"nand Dom••tle :J'nal"lIIId
~••b

a_la ..Mon,

VIAL, STALLS
LAlB 35'illaud 353
IO rruB
l

13th Avenue- Eastern· Market,
PHIL&DELPHI.ol.
..........."0111'.

RACHEL DeHAVE!t
. . ' DII.UdIa

Butter,

J.

"r,~

& CO.,

XaDurllotaren or

ARTISTIC GAS FIXTURES.
UIIQUJ: KETAL WORK.
FINK PORCELAIN

&

'BRONZE LAMPS.

All t"a IAt.eat Fonl.D Nonltl.1 100boie.

SHADES, DECORATIONS, &0.

183~

OBBBTNUT STREET,
OppoeJt.

u. S. MI"f.

PHILADELPHIA, PJlJUf.
.J 0". O. (JoraaU..,
CUI. Z. Com.U...
A. G. HaUlarlqtOL

----~--------~~----~.~

ErIa, PoultrY, Game,
.t:o., 4:0.,

NM. 888, 840 aud 841 Butern Market,

HOCIETY,

'

MaIn Stree.t . Moorestown. N.J.

~ESS

Ii. R01'H, JR.,

Also, Lhe

OrderS b)' telegram will receive pl'OlD~
attAlutloD.

G. SOHIEDT,

. Meeting '
Trains a1'l'tving from tbe city.
GEORG~

b"nd.

Patent .Corps~ Preserver:

x, ~, . RIVERTON BAKERY.

LOUIS COBNBB.

011

Riverton. N. J.

The underallJnod wlabM to inform the
n
'
'.
people of Ri.erton and. vloln", $hat be
.b.. opened a Baker)' at the old atand of
.___
.
J. Jau.. Main street. alid b.. a I'reab
all S~ambol\ts and .uppl, of Bread. Oakes and PIes OOB.
. stautl, on hand.
.

Tbe UPltlOnT8 bave no rival.
Tbe lateat st,le •• BABY GRANDS"
havtI beenja8t1y 8_L)'led Lbf! .. ORA WING.
. ROOM OI{CHEST~A.

Warerooml 1117 Ohe.tDut St., Philad'a

PRACTICAL · PAINTER,

Wholeoale and Retail Dealen In

Room.

'

A Geueral Auortment or

. Con.tantl,

RIVERTON , N '. J.
-0-

m ••rtoD,IlJ •. J .•

DtiLIUUI JIll

JAMES MoOAULl!IY,

180ll Cbeatnut Street.
Pbiladelphia.

GBNBB·.AJ.

WM. J. MciLHENNY,

THOMAS BROS.,

AROADE BUILDJNG.
prolDr a""nlloD to oonupoDdoato. Ord.n
I.ft wit Dr, Hall. RIYonoD, will reool... IIDID ..
. dJaie attnUDD.
'

. CHURCH BOOK~,
TEACHER'S BIBLEB.
PRAYER BOOKS and HY:MNM.S,
In _
to match.

DRUGGIST

.... Ntw... JI

.lIet . . . O.......1.

, TREAGER' & LAMB,

C. THOMAS,
DII4I.. . IJI

CHOICE GROCERIES,

Book and Job

108 'Karket St., Pblla.

Good. _ural, p!\olred and deUYereci
on 8teamboat or Oan free .

Superior GuoliDe and On..
. H. , S. OANN EI.L,

PRINTERS,

..1ft

WlII. IUlfG. 80N .. 00••

117 Aroh Street, Ph1lad&.

THE I'LOJlAL UmuBGB,
6'4 Cheatnut St., Phlla.
OD. Of tile Laadl... EatablllUl ..", ..it
1pA01aIL,o, ,uppl,ID. to &lie nrro:cu..to::. I
OHOIO& OUl' rWwBU

GocMle d.U•• red flo•• of ohuS.'
.rtaDad arUaUoalI, Ia tile laIen . ,... I\Ir ......
Gt •• ·u.a oalI.
!'all. ."ecldlKJ, .~. TN, alao taQ taup II
obaro UId Ilall d_raUoat at . . . ....,1.
';lAMES SHIELDS. PROP.

:"0::'

8~

•

South Seventh

PBILADIILPHIA.

S~. ,

